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Electric Printing Office,

Merchant Street,

STEAMER

Honolulu,

Golden Rule Bazaar. -
W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

77if thmentie Scwhiji Maehine
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HlA'f luippi it ire ami
luarh.

All kind Machine A' ( and
j

Allachmi itt.i In uial.r ccri'ii irinmni

tSnitar In I'liiirm irilh nni) ami
Irare a happij iim'lr

Spcrlnetc iiml EijiijIiIkmx In fit
nil nilIlls .in Iml Imlli old iiml

ijanmj umii In' happii.

Ihillx iiml Tmi In make the

iiiiiiii)ler hiijitij.

I'eiiiiinjlnii Tijpeivfilee In moke

llu IniMi'miiK mini Impjiij.

Trmii Supplies In iiKslut tjiiiimj
men nntl maiden In aehleei hap- -

'

pine. i

rni'e ami ( ara i ae in in nh
iiiiii' lient ijjtl luippi.

Wallet ami I'neki't llnuk
make iimr hel j'lllme happij.

llanflnill SiippHe In in nl.i 'mie
Iiiiih" happij.

Vmilimj I 'anls ami Swlrli
Slatiuiiri'i In ennieij happim .

tljfiet Stali'iimi'i ami ''"'';. .

llniiku, and In enmpleli tin ha ''
in ni nl' all

H!l Sti in Windi'iii), Sli in

tielliitij yiekil I'latid Woleh,

ijiiiii'anleid ijninl limrkeeper
fur frl.oO.

NOTICE TO
UipHnrr Dinntn D(hiHjp I none
IloJlUlO) llulllu IQlllOa, Jjuulld

Fulolio !

At Smith's Bus and Livery
Stables, King Street.

lAiljiiliihiK Melriiiulltiili Mciit .Market,
y the rin-iiie- t lilucc In limn v. ill cull t

ItlC-e- s, Wncolielle-- . llu (leu anil .s.ellle
Morse- -, tl will pay inl in cull itn.l see
liefure ynn lr)
tlvtvt(i.l Tuiophono 408,

lis'l-til- ll

J. J. EGAN
Q14 Fort Streot.

ALWAYS" ON IIAMl I II K

Latest Styles in Millinery '

1 1 I.ATKVI IN

White and Colored Worsted Goods
I III. Mo.VI in.MI'I.KTh hTa K iK

DRY : GOODS
IV rilK i'ITY -

Drtssmakln4 Done by Mis. Rentier.

NICOLAS BREHAM, i

KINDS OF SOAP

Soft Soap a Specialty
in-t I'nsli I'rleii ".ihl fur IiiIIom,

is.' kinii .s'iti;i;r.
P3. O. BOX 341.

Oil -- if

A Business Proposition I

Ocnri V. I Iiicoln, who has bci'ii ..stub
IN d In Hon. lulu for Is r .i a

Builder and Contractor, '

While- - to iolo-li- " with thu h.ird limes
uiid to );lvi" to the pub m the lirio'tll i

hiiiiWhhiK tin in with itmsl work at low ''

for .Ski i uib Youprici' cuuuot allonl to '

let jour prnrirt co to ruin for the want of
repairs. M . I hico.u will i;.uinuiti'r -- alU
(net Ion. 1'iitmnhi" the Kitiii.iat nit.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
lno-1-t-f 'i KIiik unit
C. B. RIPLEY & ARTHUR REYNOLDS, j

AROHITBOTS,
Onich: New .safe Deposit lliiiellliK.

I'ort street. Honolulu, II, I.

I'liuis s,,..,"iileailoiis and -- n t .riiiteiut
eiice kIvhii for Kver) lluserlptioii nf llitild-ilct"- .

Old llllililitls filceessfulli li.iniod-hIIm- I
and Klilurced. Ii"s)!ih for Interior

Dtcor.ttlolis Slaps or Meelialiical llruw-iin- ;.

Tnii'lii aiel llhn- - I'rhithu;, IirawuiK-fo- r
lloolt or NiMSuiK'r lllnntriitloii

CEYLON TKA AND JEWELUY.

I hi;i. id iNKnitM nil': I't'iti.it
1 that 1 baveopxiicd m Htoro at No. I.Vi

Nuiiauu street with Ce.xloti Mauiifactiinil '

Ji'Wiilr net with Uilbli's. rMpplilrcs, Pearls,
Ii'. Ju-- t rx'cived some I'ttre (!e . II Ten

tr It. AImi. t'eylou I liilnl-iiiinl- u l.nee.
An ills) lion of my hlork is

W. .1 hAlilllh, ,
"ClI t( S'n. IV! Sieuiioi street

NOTICE.

K t IIKIIKIIY IIIVKN THATN' 1'lntiiL' I buck Is iintliorucil to act for
no- In all matters relatU u' to iu lnnlins
in llonolnlii, "lurliiK in uljfio 'from the

.il Diibi. I'. I'oV .Mil'.
Ho ii "lulu, April Jl, IMii loll Jw

NOTICE.

xtii'I'ci: i m:iti;in uivkn iiiat
1 Iiiiiik Chunk If authorlicil to net for
me lii all loin tors relation in m, IhiIiii-I- n

llonohihi. ilurlliH m ahumcc. I.vm the
liliuid ol OiiIiii. Ku sJUXil YKK.

Iluliuhilu, April U, bH. lUll-'.'- rt

,jp W' tW&T-- T ?!''

(Continued front tut Paijr.)

erntmmt hat niTou-il a rounrd of
J21XX) for tliu capture of the two men
who shot Mr. McK'i.

A Sydney dospatdt s;i).-- the alluvi-
al gold Iiml at Hlauie is yielding
I. a., to '2 .. per dish.

Vouornbli) Areliileneoti Mniuiwll.
LL.D., one of tin pioneer mission-
aries to New Zealand, died near
Auckland on Apm I1.', in his Sllh
oar.

A proposal to es'.ihliih a big beet
sugar industry in New South Wales
if the Uovcrnmcnt will give satisfae
tory terms lint been laid before the
Minister for Agriculture.

Knports of the richness oi reooni
L'oul inds in ii'iorm are almost i

labulous. From one paiklock a
Mpiare mile in extent two and a half
Ion. of gold hac been taken in a
few mouths.

NAV.W MIT KM.

The Hritish warship (.'uracoa wa
ordered from Auckland to Samoa.
The licrman warship Falke sailed
for the same place from Sydney.

The Austrian cruicr Fasana is in
Australian waters

The Russian oruier Krois.cr ar
rived at .Mcitiourno Irom uapotowii
and sailed for Stdnoy. She goes to
Noumea and thence joins thesnuad- -

rou In tjhiua waters.
After returning from a cruie to

Karotouga with the Governor of
New Zealand, Lord Glasgow, (he
Colonial defense cruiser llineinoa
was ont to (, Auckland islands to
warn the Norwegian scaler Autarc
tic against hsinugat the islands. '

NIW l.ldinilOlsL.
The new lighthouse at Wailangi-lat- a

Island iS.iuuka Passage, Fiji) at
the eastern entrance, wis of eon
sidoni"le convenience to the If. M.
S. S. Warriuioo un her last irip in
entering the group from Vancouver
and Honolulu. The Warriuioo made
the iland in the early evening, and
sighting the light 20 miles oil", was
abreast it at SjJKi it. in. The people
on bo'ird were of course consider- -

ably interested in the new light, and
expressed themselves iu warm terms
at the enterprise thus shown i... . I...
local Government iu so smartly pro-
viding a lighthouse for thecouven
ience of the new mail service.

EUROPE.

The ship Mercator (II2S tons),
which left Gcelong on September 10
for the Kuulish Channel to receive
orders, has been posted at Lloyds'
as missing.

Some sensation has been caiisnd
bv tin discovorv of au anarchist
olot to take the life of the Linperor

f tJonimnv during the festivities in
connection with the appr aching
Koyal wedding. The police author-
ities in Coburg have taken minute
precautious to ensure the safety of
I lis Imperial Majesiv.

The French polfce hae seized
forged bank notes to the value of a
quarter of a million francs.

A singular action has been tried 'u
the Kuulish courts. The plaintilf.
Mr. Hall, hail purchased Ciiiniior
Place, iu Berkshire, when nccordiui;
to history Amy li'obsart.the d

Countess of Leicester, was murder-
ed iu l.'iiiO. She was. as every school-
boy knows, found lying ilead, with
her neck broken at the foot of a
staircase, tnil there can be do doubt
that she met a foul death and thai
lu.r liiiulinml. If in .f l!ltfili.il Ii Inn.
,vlf- - was an accessory t n.e crime.
I HI1 I'ltllllllll MlllM'tlll III lltlll ll'TII
imlticcil Iu iMtrcliitM" the tit i i li I i it jr l

the report that tin i,'l"st f tin un
foriiiiiiitc Amy liauuteil the room
wliicli site luufiluriui; her lire nccu
pied; Iml liutliiiK eitlier that tliere
was no liiist, or that tint historical
room Iiml ceased to exist, be miiiIiI
to ii"s"iii( the purcli;ic. A wrilid,
liuwovor. was iiton in famr of the
(lofeudanl. llu I'-- of AliiliKdon.
'1'lie law does not rccopiii Klio.stt.

.Mmlaiui .l(ni-a- u, a Indy well- -

linoun iu liitjli su'ietN in Antwerp.
lias lieeu arrested. cliar(,'e(l with
poisoning her uncle, her hrothcr,
and lnr sister, in order to oliiain
llu ainotiul of tlntir life iitsurauco
policies, which ropiesentcd a sum

'of s) thousand pouiuls. 'I'lie ie
tiuisdii'd liy slow poisoning.

It is repurled tliat tin- - (V.ar re
f'iM'd to nuree to the ilisaruiamont
iiroiosiils of the Triple Alliance un-

less (iurtn.'iny and I'' ranee lii,--t anau
doned their quarrel

A hill iutroduceil in the House of
Commons liy Colonel Nolan, inein-he- r

for (lalway .Noith, for the reponl
of the Irish Crime Act, was read a
second time on a division y a
itiajoiily of ni toti'. It i not he- -

lievi-- that the lioieruineut will
support llu hill to pa-s,i- e.

The Loudon police are actively
prosecuting iiupnries with the view
of completing eiuloiice in the case
against the Italian anarchist I'olti,
arrested on a charge of complicity
iu a djtiatute plot iu Loudon. It
has boon that another
bomb, of the name ingenious con
struction as tin one found in his
ponse-sio- u at the time of his arrest,
was ordtneil by I'olti, ami the shell
iu a completed condition has been
found at the maker's.

Another attempted dynamite out
rage iu Paris has been discolored
ami frustrated. A bomb was found
in the quartei-o- f the Chief of Police
iu tho cil. but was removed in
safety.

Sir Thomas Mollwraith, of
Queensland, paid n visit to the Sal- -

vat ion Army farin colony at Had- -

leigh. ICuglaud, and ho was so'ploas- -

oil with what he saw that he afler- -

wards wrote to Colonel Hooth .
pressing his high opinion of the
scheme, and complimenting tho
Arm) ollicials upon the ndmiuistra
lion of the settlement.

Pour hundred and fifty Anglican
clergymen havo appealed to the
Arelibishop of Canterbury to sup
porl the working of the parish conn
oils.

lieneral Loggio, au ollicer in the
Italian aimi, lias been arrested at
Monaco on suspicion of being a spj.
A number of iuciimiualiiig tlocu
menls wore found in his possession.

The (lerman oiehtiig has i eject
ed the piuu'ipal clauses iu the T
hacco Taxa'tiim Hill.

The llntish Budget pioposals
hao been well locoivod iu tho pro-vIiici-

Tho Daily Xuwi Hiiys thut

Sir W. V. ilarcourt, in rosponso to
pressure brought to boar by the i

Irish and Scotch members, will ,

limit the present increase in beurnnd
spirit duties to a period of ono year, j

The committee of inquiry into tbo ;

coudition of the French navy has
elicited the fact that its fighting
capacity is at a minimum.

A doliciency of nearly .$25,000,000
is estimated in the British budget
for 180! 113.

Sir George Grey of New Zealand
has arrived in Loudon, where, ho was
warmly welcomed. He intends to
inter. iew Mr. Gladstone and Lord
Iloscbery with reference to homo
rule for Ireland.

The Fmperor of Germany has !

oeen enthusiastically received in
Vienna

Mr. Ueid. Victorian Minister for
Defence, addressiug a meeting of
volunteers in London, said that co-
lonial volunteers wore ready to tight
for Great Hritaiu hi any part of the
world.

Telegrams from Paris give parti-
culars of the arrest of two Gorman
women spies, who have boon carry-
ing on an espionage successfully for
some time. The prisoners are two
German women who obtained em
ployment at a Government cartridge ,

nl " important lor-- .
'H,.10""' au(l. .w,m' 'W1,1,11.labelling the cartridges. While fol-

lowing this occupation the women
have been enabled to obtain a large
amount of secret information of a
.aluable character, which, It has
been ascertained, they have been
communicating to the German
authorities.

It has been ollicinlly announced
that Sir Charles Huell, Q. C, Soll-- i

citor General, will succeed the Kight
Hon. Lord Howen as one of the
Lords of Appeal in Ordinary.

UNITED STATES.

A labor army is expected to as-

semble in Washington on May Day,
and the Government are afraid It
will lead to disorder.

The L'niletl Stales Government
has unollicially approached Presi
dent Peixoto to obtain elciiicnev for
the lirailiau 'usiirgents,

Senator Lodiio proposesv. that the
colonies and Great Britain should
pay double the duties charged to
other countries where goods are

iu the free list. His propo-
sals indole the imposition of a.33
percent ml mlnn m duty, and he au- -

beret to I lie wool tariff of 1WH).

In the United Slates 230,000 min
ers havo struck for an increase of 20
percent in their wages.

The United States proposes to
withdraw from the joint Govern- -

ni"iit of Samoa
Adm iral Mello of Brazil is report

ed to oe a reiugee in I rugiiay.
Senator Mitchell says the free

admission of wool into the United
States will kill the industry there.

I'or-on- s who sympathize with the
nllltcled will rejoice with I). E. Carr-
ot I '. 1.1 Harrison street, Kansas City.
He is an old suirerer from hillauuua- -

l.krt rli.iinifil luiii lull linu ii.it lii.r.i.

,fn. .,, troubled iu this climate.
Lat winter he went up into Wiscon-
sin, and in eousetpieuco tins had
another attack. "It came upon me
auaiu erv acute and severe." he
said. "Aly joints swelled and be
came mutinied; sore to touch or
almost to look at. Upon the urgent
request of uiv mot hcr-iu-la- 1 tried
Chamberlains Pain Balm to reduce
the swelling and east, thu pain, and
to in y agreeable surprise, it did
both. I have used three fifty-cen- t

bottles and believe it to be the finest
thing for rheumatism, pains and
swellings extant. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smit h A: Co., Agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

Tin Tnrtnva Conl Mini is
limited in Fuknokii Ken in
tin Islam) of Kiiinlini, Japan,

j and was (liKciivi'rcd about
! twciitv vwirs nu;n. It was
' owncil by. tlif jj(vi:iiiiUL'iit
iiml mined simply for the

j ovi'nnneiit'K use.

' (Jreat iinprovi'iniMits, liow--1

1'Ver, were inndi sine.' it was
.sold to a corporation about
six years ago, by importing
mining machinery from lOn- -'

rope .and America.

j Tagawa Coal is used more
1 1 in n all other .Japanese coals
in the following countries:
China, Manila and Strait's
Settlements. It has found
its way even to Bombay.

Two cargoes have been
imported into the Hawaiian
Islands recently, and it lias
no superior in this market as
stove or steam coal.

(J. IS. HOAICDMAX,

Sole Agent lor K. Ogura &
Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

II. AIMS AIIAINST TI1K I.ATK AN-- I

V tonto Moiunlio, dceusei, ol llono
lnlii. Ualol must be priMutei to the

I niitlioutlcatfil within six
mouths or thei will bu forever barivd.

A. M iHi'PKh.
Adiiiuii-lruto- r of tin Utatc ol Alitoiilo

lollluilo, ih'fca ed,
II Inbl, April it, si. 1017 It

NOTICE.

IJMIOM M I DA 1, . I Wll.l.
I pa) no bibs contrai'li'il In in) name,
without mi wiltti'ii order.

A .1 C illTWItlllHT
llonolnlii April '.' l.s'M lo'l w

REMOVED.

llt, IVtlh HAS KKMOVKIl Ills,J Olllce to No. - I'llllllll rtteel. nunl
diHir to Jamea Cilmplnill, livu. Ulllu
Uoiirn .10, 0 9. lojo-J-

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Tlif above Store Ins received another
Splendid Invoice ol

JapaacscSilk & Kancy Goods

Per S. S. "China."

roMrntKI.Mi

Beautiful Silk and Grape
Ditm (looilj In nil liiiili", pliiln unit

tliiroil.

Cnslilutis, Talile Covrrs,
flfd l?ovcr.. 0on.I'lirniiips. .Hliswl",

Silk Grape Rainbow Suits,

All Color Knticy liniivrlcs,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

llollls, Sonrls, Hnsu',
.Imkcts, Clips, Kit , Ktc.

NOVKLTIKS:
Tin1 I'rlri'- - n( tlit- -u lloihl" n III Mtnnlli

joit, hiuluilllif

Elegant Silk Kimonos!

Ilmi'lsiiiiie Cigarette Cnji-s- .

I'lli Cusliluim,
WH' Thu I'osl....

Large and Small Japanese Rugs

SHV. Uinlinilliis, Hrtttt hut ftroiiK.
(.'bnlrHmlillcs Ilk;
llntuliou lllhuts. Ilttist with piiili'i.

llk Uinip Slmili"", nt" w style.

Jipanoie 8croen, irom S3 Up.

Large Japanese Umbrellas

tW Can hr S"l wllh I'olf III
nli'n Inr I'lrnle-o- r l.illn'lif mil

ol iliiurs, lliej ciiii Ik-- iin.iiisI ntlt nr
lis a

COTTON CHAPES
IN UltKAT VAIIIKTY.

lk. U1HS ltl.'s"tfllll IllVillsl,

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.

WHY LDCOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Hrlei" ierfrcll) s,,, 1,- - nt twenty

hours.
Koriim a ilnrnble nn.t Hustle not brit-

tle coatlliK.
Itetnini. Its (loss loiitfrr limn any other

oil
Keslsts thuuvtloli of ueids ami alkalle

better than any other oil.
h'low freely from Ihetinoh without run.

uliiK mid spreuds well.
With tin addition of Litharge. lulii u

hard Hitrface, suitable for llonr. itups, etc.
Mixes reudll with pmmeiit" ttroniol In

oil In paste form.
llrlllKH out the real shinies of the colors

and keeps them unaltered.
Is it solvent for the most delicate of the

new coal tar colors.
Added to varnish xreatiy Improves the

working of the varul-l- i.

Dous not darken while lead or no) deli-
cate colori".

Has itreiiter body l bun itu.i ether oil.
Itcipilrcs utie-tblr- d les plxineiit than

any other oil.
Can be added to llu-ce- d oil and II will

Hreutly Improve the lluseetl.
I'an be thinned with turentlue.
lly actual tests, bus outlasted the bent

llliM-e- oil.
Therefore, is the best piilul oil ever man-

ufactured.

Direction for Use.
Ut" hi'uoi. iu ocry respect in tin

Mime mitiiiier ns ynn would liusccil
oil, with 111"' rillj'.lo exception thiuyiiii
niny .uhl fully oiic-ipiart- more I.u-co-

to thu sumo ipiuiitily of pigment
tluiii you would of liiisctd.

Ill lliotidlic, Vcuctinll led, the
nellies, and giber thy pigments, it ip

iidvirtiililc to mix up the p.unt nl lctisl
one d.iy before il is lo lie used, then
mid n thiol iiiou lavui, and tbo paint
will be found to cover well iiml have
.i yooil gloss.

NKVKIl USK .lAI'ANS.

Where hind surfaces such us limn-- ,
stops, etc , nre rcipiircil iiselithirgc
only, never use .lup.iiis.

I.PCtll. MIXES. WITH VA.
NISI IKS

mill assists their working and un
I proves their appearance hit uh;v
' HllOt'l.li UK USKI) sAMK ll. IIIKY till-- .

.MIXKli, olherwise tin gum of the Mil-- I

nihil niny be prccipil.itcd nr the mix
title cuidlcil.

'('ho adihtiim of (mm to A of hi
cot. to Mirnislics docs tint reduce Iheti
hi Ire nor retard their hardening ami
diving iiml it pri uiils their ci.ickiug

w'It Mlii vv uvn
LI2WEITH33D,

Ageuts for the Hawaiian Islands
Tva-- tl

The Prize

Awarded !

Anhouser-Busc- h Brewing Co.
Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAQLE" Brand Beer.

St. l.ori, Oft. 'a, .

Mic-nn.- ". Ma( r,Ri.,xr. ,t Co., I.'n.,
Honoluht, II. I.

'fur 4Vr:--V- e Imvu limlled you n copy
ol the niilioiiiiflii (lit ii'iil
victory won by tho Asihx'hkk-IIl'si'I- I Ao-iutio-

with their "KAdl.K" Ilrnnd of
Ilccr.

IHIKiicl
ANIIta.'Hi:i!.ILISCH 1IIIKWINO

(ilrcM llriitth to
Worn n's Fair, Ciiicoih, Iu.., Oct a!.

No nwnril has everliocn nimtc o griitlfyhiK
to St. IauIs iiooplH and mi Justly merited
ns the one eivcli v liy thu Oohunhluu
Jury of the world's Kiilr, con-itlii- K of con- -

nohirt'itr and chemists of tlichlKlipst noik,
to thh Anhi"tliT-lliisc- h llrvwlni; Asooln- -
lion, lly methods of unrivnlli'd ImiIiihss
enterprise, nml hy tislnu die Iwsl iimtcrlnl
iiroiliiucil hi Amerlrn mid Kuroe, e.xehid- -

UX corn ntid nther uilulterniits or stirre- -

the illllerpiit kinds of Ihu Atilioiier-lii'c- h

heer have become the fnvorltes with
the American ikmii le, ntid have now run-iptei-

the highest uward In every particu-
lar, which had to be considered by thu
Cohunhlati Jury. The IiIkIi clmraeter of
the award ijiven by tbo jurors will
be lietter mi"leritooil w Icii 11 Is known that
the dlllVri'iit beers exhlbhcd by thu

llrewtni; Association hud to
ijntlete with hundreds of tin" most excel-len- t

displays of other hrewcis. The fact
that no other concern ha received so
many imlnts for the various es.eutlal iiial-Itlesi- if

L'ood lieer eontlriiis anew the ll'tu's
repulitloti ns the leader of all American
beers, and Mr, Adelplill- - llil-e- h call feel
prom! over this n-- nlt o utlv merlled.
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ttr The above Is a ol the

Label o( the " tiAGl.E " Braud which took

(he Prize.

!- - III orderlni; this lleer In- - sure to
uk for the r.All.r." llMtid.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
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Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers 1

Thr urn' work uf tlif lliiuuiinu
I'U'ilrii; do. Iiriny now vtimplrtril,

nutlre In hrtrliy ijietn that ruin

ami ati-- r January loth the Cum-pun-

in pri-part- to aujijily incun
timer n I Wirfrc Hjilitiiiji to

In a in' ilays tin- - Cunijniny will

almi be iiri'iittreil tu urninh I'll vine
miiliirit nr raifer, ililif nf n l it'll

lie native will lie ijil'en.

The Cumjitiny further (iiiiiouinv

that they nre prepared ti receive

nrilrr fur interior wirinij and van

fitrninh fixtunn and all jlttiniis in

etinnevtiun with new terrier.

I'rintid rulen, rijiulaliunn anil

Cnmiiiiny't rutin i.tin lit had mi

npidivatiun tn the Sup 'intentteitt

UJ.' If

Win. G. IRWIN,
I'llKSUlbNT H. K. CO.
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